
Who's Who at the Beach and Mountain Resorts See Next Sunday VJournaloljc Social Calendar T5be tub (Calendar
Tneitdaj-- , Jane 24 "

. mlament Cluusi Alameda Tueeday club,Tday,with Mr.
Jane

X
tiR, Bankar 897 Woodworth

Tea at the home of Dr. .and Mrs. A. A. Morrison, 3 to 5 o'clock-Te- anU i3g avenue, at 2 p. m,
at the home of Mrar A. D. Charlton, on Vista avenue, 4 to 6. Catholic woman's League, at the Oaks, at 11 a, m.. picnic luncheon.

Members may bring guesU.

Miss Laura Shay CLARENCE W. EMERSON (Madeleine Brown),MRS. wedding was an event of Tuesday at high noon at
St. Mary's cathedral, the service for which was read by

the Rev. Father O'Hara in the presence of about 50 friends.

Portland Club
Has Annual

Picnic
es' a

seems to have found the nklrt too plain
and has : therefore added , voluminous
swinging panels to give width at the
knees.. '

These panels are or biscuit-colore-d net
embroidered In brown silk floss touched
with silver. They aw gathered to the
hips, for gathers are no longer avoided,

The sleeves are mere caps
of the material, from which flow deep
ruffles of the embroidrd net. The neck-
line Is treated In an. unusual way.

To bring out the brown and biscuit
combination, there is a hat of tulle and
tafetta to match the frock. It has the
Direetoire poke effect.

Bride
Popular Entertainer Marries

Kenneth Hastings, Re-

turned Soldier,

A. Supper, Community Sing, 'Jinks,'
Dancing, Program at Quaint

Old Home.

the associations of. Lynch, Troutdale and
district 45 schools. The election of of fl-

eers resulted: Mra J. Lynch of Lynch
district, president; Mrs. Kendall of
Troutdale, first vice president Mrs.
Charles, Brettel! of district 45, second
vice president; Mrs. Peterson of Fair-vie- w,

third vice president; Mrs. Grant,
of Fair view, secretary ; Mra Welling of
district 8, treasurer; Mra W. K. Bates
of district 45.-- ' press representaUve.

The next meeting of the county coun-
cil will be held at Lynch school on the
third Saturday of September.

Mrs. J. Lynch of Lynch district was
made president of the Multnomah county
Parent-Teach- er association at the an-
nual meeting held Saturday. Other of-

ficers elected werei First vice president,
Mrs. Kendall of Troutdale; second vice
president. Mrs. Charles Bretell of dis-
trict 45 ; third vice president, Mrs. Peter-
son of Fairview ; secretary, Mrs. Grant
of Fairview; treasurer, Mra Welling of
district S : press representative of dis

v" I c

OILK has appeared and disappeared hi
the gossip of dressmakers. .

The demand for it by certain women
gave it a flicker of importance ; then,
when they ceased to ask for It, the
dressmakers were impelled to believe
that its fashion was on the wane.

As June came a new demand sprang
up like a stiffening breeze over a calm
sea and gave the apparel mariners hope.

There is plenty of taffeta in the land ;
therefore, there should be a wide de-
mand for it. '.

The public does not go Jong sane,
economic lines, however, and . usually
ttle overstocked market is not thinned
out as rapidly as it should be. Women,
like all the rest of the world, are vig-
orously active in trying to possess that
which is difficult to catch. -

This, however, may be the' doctrine

Child Welfare
Leaflet

Out

By HHen It. Hotehlson .

LAURA SHAY, daughter of Mr.MISS Mrs. C. C. Shay, formerly of
r"ortland, but now of Molalla, was mar-
ried recently to A, Kenneth Hastings,
son of Mr. and Mrs. FV I Hastings of
I'ortland. The marriaere was solem-
nized at the First Christian church in
this city, the Rev. H. H. Griffls of-
ficiating in the presence of a few rel-
atives and intimate friends. The maid
of honor waa Miss Ethel Clark and the
best man was Roger B. ,Shay, a brother
of the bride. .

V

By Vella Winner
home of Mr. and Mra John F.THE at Rieley station was on Sat-

urday evening the scene of the annual
picnic of the Woman's alliance of the
Unitarian church. More than 150 mem-
bers and friends gathered on the lawn
under - the wide-spreadi- ng trees ror a
picnic supper and community sing.
"Jinks and dancing' followed.

The Rlsley home is one of the inter-
esting historic spots of this sectioVi of
Oregon, being an old land-gra- nt estate.
The quaint, old. high-ceiling- ed house Is
surrounded by wonderful old trees, rare
shrubs, flowers and vines, all beautifully
cared for. The "garden sass" for the
salad was gathered fresh from the big
garden, and the decorations were the

trict 45. The meeting was held at thel
1

Findings of National Conference
Now Available in Printed

Form.
I - jP.'i. S." 4T " t

I

schoolhouse of district 45. Mra L. A.
Harlow of Troutdale presiding; Mrs.
George Gerald Root, president of the
Franklin high Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion and chairman of the visiting com-
mittee, gave an inspiring talk. The re-
ports from the various presidents showed
good work done during the past year....

The Alblna W. C, T. U. wUl ineet at
the home of Mrs. Ada Wells, 9js Com-
mercial street, Tuesday, June 24, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon. Superintend-
ents' reports will be given.

of the individualists, rather 'than the
masses,'-fo- r the reporter of clothes finds
that large aggregations of people, liv-
ing in the same town, usually insist
upon dressing alike. They, aim to copy
their neighbors. '

Those who lead the fashion ' in great
cities use all their vitality trying to be
different from their neighbors. ... It is
merely a question of ce. A
large city breeds more confidence than
a small community.

When taffeta gets Into full awing it,
like serge, does not stop moving for a
year.

It looks as though, the beginning of
this swi- - c were on hand ; everybody

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings w",ll spend the
summciy In Molalla and in the fall Mr.
Hastings will enter college at Corvallis.
The bride will, be remembered as one
of Portland's most charming and gifted
young dancers and singers, one who was
much In demand as an entertainer and
grave generously of her talent for social
and philanthropic purposes. Mr. Hast-
ings is a graduate xf Jefferson high
w.hool, and recently returned from
France, where he served ss. sergeant
with Company D of the 162d infantry.

--Invitations have been received by
Portland friends for the wedding of Miss

.... J

gr4at rose trees about the house.
Mrs. F. A. Jackson headed the gen-

eral committee on arrangements, and
her assistants were Mrs. John F. Rls-
ley, Mrs. Elliott Habersham, Mra Noble
Wiley Jones, Mrs. T. T. Geer. Mrs. S. R.
Wentworth, Mrs. E. C. Sety and Mfs.
C. W. Hayhurst. Sidney Lathrop - con-
ducted the community sing, with Mrs. J.
L. Waldron, Lawrence Wood fin and Otto
Wedemeyer singing solos and the audi-
ence joining in the chorus of familiar old
songs. Dr. W. F. Fieblg then took
charge of a series of "stunts" and races
which were mirth-provoke-ra The three-legged

race waa won by A. Stovall and
J. Rock. Elizabeth Wilbur won the pea

one meets Is discussing or buying taf

Chehalis Elks Pick
Committees to Act
During Ensuing Year

Chehalis. Wash., June 23. The Elks

feta, zrocks.
It has its disadvantages, this maif7 terial. Remember that when you're

jlarguerite Auzras de Turenne of Seattle
and Sewall Clark of Philadelphia. Wed-
nesday. July 2, has been chosen as the
date of the wedding which will be at the
home of the bride's parents In Seattle.
M sa Aiizlan da TnrpnnA will he remem

aoout to purchase It.
Body moisture is apt to make itif

A result of the children's bureauASconference, called by the secretary
of labor at the request pf President Wil-
son, and held in Washington, D. C,
May 5-- 8, a new leaflet has just been
Issued, setting forth the recommenda-
tions of that body on "Minimum Stand-
ards for Child Welfare. '

Besides being participated In by-m-any

American authorities, this conference
was advised by representatives of Bel-
gium, France, Great Britain, -- Japan and
Serbia, reporting especially on what
their nations had learned concerning the
better protection of children as a result
of their war experience.

A limited number of leaflets are avail-
able and .will be distributed to the
various clubs throughout , the state by
Mra Fred G. Sen like, special agent of
the children's bureau.

It was decided at this conference to
resolve the state chairmen of child wel-
fare, 'council of defense of the various
states. New York city, Hawaii and the
District of Columbia, Into an advisory
committee of the children's bureau of
child welfare. Mrs. Schilke will con-
tinue to be Oregon's representative of
the children's bureau.

The creation of this advisory commit- -.

tee does not Interfere In any possible
way with the development of any child
welfare work in the several states.

crease or crack. . although this can be
prevented by a "very thin lining ofbered as one of the bridesmaids at the

wedding f Miss Hazel Dolph and Kd- - of Chehalis have named committees to
function in organization matters during China silk or crepe de chine.

NOT FOB EVERY DAY .
5 $ i the next year. It is probable that a

carnival will be given by them, the date
nut race. William Eliot won the paper
battle. In the shoe contest Donald It is wise to consider taffeta alwaysf , f J! S. . V

to be just following the week of July 4. in the light of a formal fabric WhenYoung was the prizewinner. Marian
it was worn morning and night forButterworth won the women's race, and

Dr. Fieblg carried off honors In the shirtwaists and one-pie- ce frocks, andDeath of War Veteran
Chehalis, Wash., June 23. L. W. Sanh ' ' i separate skirts. It . naturally cracked

under the strain. Afternoon gown worn, at wedding rederson, a resident of Lewis county 37
years, died at his home east of this It is not the kind of weave that

men's race.
A Virginia reel on the lawn was fol-

lowed by dancing in the house.

The regular meeting of the county
council of the Multnomah Parent-Teach- er

association was held at district 45

warjjs Clark III. who Is a brother of
Sewall ' Clark. The bride-ele- ct

'

Is one
of the most popular of Seattle society
maids and is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raimond Auzias de Turenne of
Seattle. Mr: Clark has recently received
his discharge from the service. He is

.the son of Edward W. Clark of Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Alexander D. Charlton will en-
tertain on Tuesday for her niece, Mrs.
Frank Wellington Gilbert (Lavelle

; Young), who has recently returned to
Portland from her home in New Haven,
Conn. Assisting about the rooms for the
occasion will be a number of the young
matrons and maids who served as
bi itiesmaids at the wedding of Mrs. Gil- -

ception. It Is of biscuit colored taf-

feta with net dyed to match and
then embroidered tn brown - silk
threads. Direetoire bat of brown
trimmed with biscuit colored, tulle.

4 .. S

should be made to do drudgery. It
submits, but it goes bad under pres-
sure.. As a formal gown, as a costume for
leisure hturs. It is quite charming. It
ie not meant to be tailored ; it is meant
to be treated with the frivolity that ac

city Thursday. Funeral services were
held Saturday afternoon at St. Johns
church. Mr. Sanderson was' 78 years
of age, a veteran of the Civil war. He
Is survived by his wife and one son,
who reside here, and one daughter. M.
Loretta Sanderson of Carlton, Or.kXi wrtu Kyl 32Dwir) vv(' "

companied it in another cer-tur-

xt needs lace and bows and a few
sun-fleck- ed lawns, the great trees and
the strawberries and Ice cream served
under striped awnings.roses. It is not supposed to go behind

the desk or counter but to frivolT ' r

school on Saturday. The meeting was
an all-da- y event. Lunch was served.
There was a fair representation from
the various associations of the county.

At the business meeting in the aft-
ernoon Mrs. L. A. Harlow of Troutdale
presiding, Mrs. G. G. Root of Franklin
high school association talked on the
work of the organization, emphasizing
the importance of interesting boys and
girls In activities apart from but related
to their school work.

Reports were made on the work of

You know, the world has returnedaway its life on porchaa, at afternoon
tea tables, or in rooms with music. to outdoor weddings in summer, and

Unless the . gardener is prepared to
apply water copiously it is best to rely
on cultivation alone..- - Stirring , the soil
once a week will keep a dust mulch In
condition so that the moisture will be
conserved.. i tjid&j

THERE'S OHU OITB WAT
to secure a satin skin. Apply Satin Skin
Cream, then Satin Skin Powderv--Ad- v.

Vlnca, commonly called periwinkle or
trailing myrtle, is good for carpeting the
ground under trees or In places where
nothing else will grow. It Is also used
for window box planUng. It Is a very
difficult plant to kill out once it Is
started, so It should not be set in the
ground unless it is expected that the
spot will be given over to It.

Mrs. George Harvey. Mrs. Peter Borgan' Tfa 11at"1 "Mian A ntnlnAtta TVIaa m TUHmt, those swiKorxa panels they have all the gayety and merriment
of an English garden party.The sketch shows a frock of biscuit- -

Moldenhaur led the devotional exercises,
and many took part In the discussions.

A pot-luc- k luncheon was enjoyed in
Kenllworth park.

This tafetta costume started out ascolored tafetta worn at a wedding re-
ception. It went admirably with the a one-pie- ce frock, but the dressmaker

V'Ona Guthrie, Miss Helen Honeyman
and Miss Mary Warrack. Presiding at
tne tea. urns will be Mrs. H. M. Haller,
Mrs. James D. Honeyman. Mrs." E. G.
Mears and Mrs. R. II. Guthrie.

. .

Miss Catherine Davis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea N. Davis of Lewiston,
Idaho, but formerly of Portland, was
graduated from Pacific university, June
11, with honors, and Is now the house

and Mrs. George W. Stapleton.

Miss Gertrude Talbot.' who has been
acting as chaperone at Hendricks --hall
during the past year at the University
of Oregon, will Ve dean of women during
the., summer season at the university.
Miss Talbot is spending a few days In
Portland before returning to Eugene for-th-

summer. ;

s Salvation Army Home Service Campaign Leave Your Subscription at Booth on Main Floor

Hammocks, Porch Seats, Lawn Swings, Settees and Porch Furniture on the Third Floor Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Golf and Tennis Goods on Fourth Floor
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on the Second Floor Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Take Lunch in Our Tea Room 4th Floor

truest of Mrs. W. C. Seachrest and other
friends. Later she will join her
ents In Lewiston. Miss Davis Is a tal-
ented young violinist and was heard to
advantage in a recital given Saturday

The Standard Store of the Northwest
. 0TDHH15 uj ni? jujjmo vi n luiftia Wal-
lace Graham.

The wedding of Miss Edna Minslnger
and S. Spencer Scott will be an lmrjort- -

County W. C. T.
U. Institute

Held
Jubilee Campaign fori Money and

Members Meeting With

Success.

IrTisimfl Bids ww (Ttirnni c& ini F?
Take a Kodak

With You
and keep a record of the inter-
esting scenes and incidents of
your vacation trip. Eastman Ko-
daks, on the Fourth Floor.

Elsie Ferguson's Choice of
Summer Styles

Come to our Pattern Dept. 'and see the summer
dresses selected by Miss Elsie Ferguson, and which
are shown with her photograph in the June "Ladles
Home Journal." Summer Book of Fashions now on
sale 25c a copy. Free pattern coupon with each book.Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

ant social event of this evening. The
fecrvice will be read at Westminster
Presbyterian church at 8:30 o'clock, and
will be followed by an- - .informal recep-
tion at the home of the, bride. On Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Matson were
hosts for a smart tea honoring Miss
Minslnger and her fiance, who arrived
from New York on Friday evening.

Honoring Mm? Don Mulvane of To-pok- a,

Kan., who is visiting In the city
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. a. Fleischman, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoyJ. Fields were hosts for a delightful Dotable Trading" Stamos With Cash

Purchases
THE Multnomah county W. C. T. U.

was held Thursday with the
Woodstock union in the Kenllworth k All DepartmentsPresbyterian church. It was well atdinner party at Waverley Country club

011 Katiirfnv AVfurfnv tended. Nearly all the county unions
were represented. The greatest enthus-
iasm was shown for the Jubilee cam
paign for money and members.

A resolution was indorsed protesting HousekeepersWomen's Capes and Dolmans
Great V2 Price Sale!

against the 'Tathing girls" float in the
Victory parade, and some objectionable
features of the "Lane of Laughter."
This resolution, when Indorsed by other

Mrs. David L. McDanlel and son,
David, of San , Francteco, are In thecity visiting at the ktfme of Mrs. Mo-Danie- l's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Jamison at 79 Halght avenue.

Mrs. B. F. Chltty, formerly of Port-
land, now living at Centralis, Wash., Is
spending a few weeks in Portland vis-
iting friends.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae will meet
at the home of Miss Margaret Hawkins.
671 Myrtle street, this evening and a full

Supplies .iU5They are the Hudson sisters. Their
leading societies, will be published.

Mrs. Mabel Burton spoke on the mis mlsionary phase of the temperance move
menu She told of a Red Cross nurse
who had so seen the crying need of the
work in foreign fields that she refused a

Decidedly the most important sale of women's
capes and dolmans announced in Portland this
season and women are buying freely further
evidence that the values are unequalled else-
where. The sale includes practically all our
higher-price- d garments in the very smartest
styles and the very best of f a b r i c s .

$45 Garments $22.50
$125 Garments $620

13000 salary over here and offered her ifself, for- - work in a mission hospital. A
rich woman who ' heard of . it at once

Betsy Ross tent No. 1, Daughters of
-- Union Veterans. . will hold memorial
. services for their members deceased In
the cast year Thursdav evanlner t a magreed to be responsible for her support.

Mrs. Mattle M. Sleeth. state president.
o'clock. In room 525 courthouse. O. A gave a practical talk with suggestions

People planning a sojourn at the beach or camp
and in need 'of household supplies can save consider-
able by coming to this store Very special low
price's on ' towels, sheets, . pillowcases, spreads," etc.

Pattern Cloths $1.58
Mercerized table cloths.' just the thing for every-

day use. Beautiful all around patterns several
different designs. Size 58x58 inches.-Q- " PQ
Priced special during this sale at DAtJO

Other Good Specials
Linen Finish Pillow Cases. Special at 39c
40c White Outing Flannels. Priced speclaT at 29c
White New Cloth for Middies. Special at 29c
White Palaraa Checks, 36 inches In width, for 48c
36-in- ch Bleached Muslin to yard pieces yd. 25c
5 oc Plain White Percales. Special per yard 38c

CBBLE$47.50 Capes,
$48.50 Capes,
$55.00 Capes,
$57.50 Capes
$58.50 Capes.

Dolmans S23.75
Dolmans $24.25
Dolmans $27.50
Dolmans $28.75
Dolmans $29.25

R. members. Sons of Veterans, all G.
A. R, auxiliaries and friends are invited
to be present.

-
' The O. E. S. Rose City Social club,

will entertain at a shirt waist party for
members and friends at Laurelhurst
club on Thursday evening. Patronesses

5 for the event will be Mrs. Edith Blrney,
Mrs. )J, P. Menefee, Mra. A. L. Rumsey,

for the campaign and Mrs. Joiley spoke
of the "Chautauqua and urged all mem-
bers to give it their support.

The music was - furnished by Mra
Nora Knight, Mra King, and the Kenll-
worth Presbyterian "Ladies' quartet, con-
sisting of Mesdames Richard Jones, C.
O. Hart, . Ralph Merchant and Paul
Ratsch. Miss Naomi Wiley was pianist.
Mrs. Fannie McCourt and Mrs. Emma

Detroit Jewel
Gas Range
This . m odel is especially

adapted for homes and apart-
ments with limited kitchen
space. Occupies only 42
inches of floor space. Large
baking oven and broiler. Now
on display Third Floor,

STAMPS,i$59.75 Capes, Dolmans $29.88 DOUBLE 8apes, Dolmans $31.25Capes. Dolmans $32.50 Savings!
$62.50
$65.00
$67.50

--4$69.75
$75.00

Capes,
Capes, fl Two S & H Stamos In--

Dolmans $33.75
Dolmans $34.88
Dolmans $37.50
Dolmans $39.75

Capes,
Capes, $4.75 Desk Lamps$79.50

$95.00

stead of one,, with every 2
g 10c cash purchase you P.
g make at this store Toes-- Jg
a day if you are not saving X
5 stamps, start a book at H

..a a t j a. r
.ntirt Special! Dolmans $47.50Capes,

$110.00 Capes, Dolmans $55.00
$125.00 Capes, Dolmans $62.50

Garment- - Salons Second Floor
of this SPECIAL OFFER. Sf)e mercerized fibre shirt; French j (1J Q Kfcuff, special

.

.... .....
.

. v. . . .U DOa3vl
,t - ; i - ;

Special $3.95
Tlurd .Floor Electric Desk Lamps style Just as illustrated to the
right. Choice of three different finishes, Good heavy, metal base,
adjustable. shade. Complete with cord and bulb. These (?Q QpT
lamps are excellent S4.75 values. While they last, at DOJ

Electric Lamps in All Styles
Mahogany Stand Lamps with silk shades $7.50 and up CMjy

Floor Limni tnd un Oriental 1 jmm li and TfZ

t Don't Buy a Vacuum Cleaner Until You SeeAttletic union
' suits at . . . . . $1.25 to $2,50 Model Grocery
Cocper union suits in regulars

aid stouts . . . ........... $2.00 Tuesday Specials
The Electric
Sweeper-Va- c

with its gently-tappin- g, fast-turnin- g, motor- -

mi a i ' l r- r--

op Art Glass Lamps $7.50 and up. Department. Third Floor. IfRoyalOOp
Powder

43c
Baking

Phez Logan- - OQ
berry Juice, at

Aim t. j ..
Pitted Prunesf Douglas Corn TT ven brush. The Sweeper-Va- c removes every

clt of lint, threads, hairs and embedded dirtSpecial, package package AWStarch,

i Complete line of Shawknit hosiery.

ROBINSON & DEHOR CO.
1 One Buck Shirt House
1353 WASHINGTON STREET

from rugs and carpets, and cleans floors, linole-
ums, matting, upholstery- - and stairs as no
other cleaner on the market : today can.

White Mountain Cream Freezers
Priced . $3.35 to $9.40

Third Floor White .Mountain Ice Cream Freezers have triple
motion which keeps the cream constantly moving, insuring ' a,
smooth, even freeze. Buy one and make your own Ice cream.

Freezers l quart size $3.35 Freezers quart size $5.85
- Freezers 2 quart size $4.25 Freezers 6 quart size $7.60

Freezers 3 quart size $4.95 Freezers 8 quart size $9.40

30c Mab Gleaner 26c
Unequalled for cleaning kitchen utensils, furni-

ture, woodwork, floors, tile, cement, silverware,
brass, copper, windows, mirrors, etc. See demon-
stration in Grocery Department,' Fourth Floor.

. DOUBLE , STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES ;
3S Ty DOWN $2 A WEEK

p w nnngs a sweeper-va- c to your Dome.
S Special demonstration held daily in the&m Rug Department, on the Third Floor.Majestic Theatre Building


